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AISD BEARERS.

: "Nlit go"niucli from pxperiouce ae

I PURGATIVE
I MAKE HEW. RICH BLOOD. I

ndUm PUl.--Or. T.M. Palmer, MooVioollo, Fl(e- -
- V V VJL1AAJ

11

foalti-rel- r rare BUlcrainM, and

Vna i5r 'l and them a TaUiabla OatharUo
In ict vraetioe I uae no ether. J. DannUon, M..D.,

null for SS eta. In atampa. Valuable isiormatian
It is a well-kno- (act that mot of the

Hona and Cattle rowUcr sold la thin coun-
try is worthlof; tbat Sheridan's Condition
IVwdor ' abwlutely pore and very vslaable.
Nothing; on Kjvrth will make bens

Ilka HluirUnn', rkditian Pow
der. JKttC. one teitsnoonful to each pint of It: will soonfcod! It wUl also poaWely prevent anrt eura I Hoc Cholera, Ac Sold eTefTv - nw II fbrRf . ia

.MJmmw j lar it ,pnce100; byoaU,$l-iu-

PHICKEN: CHOLERA, circuWsfre. L&JOHS.s( ica,BaatDMass.:

kL lr)tiKobs8i'Vjition nd the testimony
; I f those more accustomed to appear

, in public, do wo j(et some ideas as
j'; to the effect npon . speaker pro-lnc- ctl

by thv arrnDgement of his
; judience. Weremenber the inim-tah-tc

Vftnce, ou the occasion of
i the delivery of hi8.f;tmoi) lecture,

?trtHlcd "Scattered Nation," in

for a spring stock, a nil'
we must make rooiii!

ffl. D." 'McRAE & CO.

Hueooro n lew jenrs ago. ro--

': plicated his friout Jjidgc Ashe, in
.

--iha tirat place, to go out among the
; v i eoplc assembled and insist on their

;ir.H.ic'copyig set as near to v th
: ppenker a poieihle, as be could not
' pul well fso for from the draft."
' There i a jrrf at deal in this 6ne

fitnpty benuh between a speaker
",jaodj.li andi-n- ce discounts pet so

,

'

v )uuefr-j.p-m tho "low" of feelinsr,
as de'scriheil nce by Jiulntr Kelly
of Pennsylvania, that is necessary
to iiiik iii in i o iue peiuc at ms
power. The embarrassment miistl

e jrery mnh increased when, in- -

stead o'f one, a whole tier of bench"
. es .looks blankly iu the face of the

peaker as he strains himself to pro-j(Cirf.- hi8

voice across and .beyond
tm arid w6te in order, t'6 reach the

V,"'

mi

v..

IS;

? -

,v'f
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object .,at which he aims. We wero
impressed with this actual, although

not intended, want of sympathy
wth th speaker, Inevitably un's-- i

ljTont of such an awkward sitting
f his hearers, as we sat in our ns--

jiat-'plae- at church. The'preaeher
could but realize the situation iu a
want of Bjmpathj ; between his lis-teno- rs

and himself, : and n;nturaly
enough felt the need of an Aaron
and a Ilnr to hold p his" arms
while he" delivered tlie messajre.
The Anien corners on this occa-

sion were absolutely empty except
Of oue side w here the choir dis-- .

the music. Kot only in the
fethodist church have wo bbseryed

' i ..'...-''.;:' " ri- '
church niemlKjrs largely, to sit away
back uncomfurtaidy far from the
preacher, but in eayh of the other
churches ha7e we noticed the same
tbi3g. The arerago chnrch meui'-l- er

seems to liave a horror of being
e npaoeled Jn the "Amen corner,"

i ' anywhere contiguons tv it It
"does not look right even jtt the
cve of the critical wordling, a,1(l

if h far frora doing justice to the
uLitjfster.. , The average member of
li; congregation, except 1 in cities

'herp red-tap- e
' fashion prevails

Tli? JnTiiat School. if

ipg
Tb afet providing forthe eatabiiah-rue- nt tips

fi on industrial 8(iho6l directs
ofboard of agriculture to seek pro-

posal
deeti

of donations for such a school, quite
When any tou offers nough j'to take

justify its acceptance, it shall' be the
duty of the board to locale the Bcbool
there. We soppose bid will be reg-

ularly wade. The board ia then to
apply $5,000 a year ott of ibe agri-euitur- ai

funds to tnabtain the school
lisucb' a. school - iu established the
management is to be vested in the me.

Lbtard of agriculture and three direc
tors appointed b the town making. a

Idonation. The instruction shaL well
in wood-wor- k, mining, metallur-

gy, practical agriculture and sucli
other branches of practical educatiop

may be deemed expediett. ;

It is unnecessary for us to repeat 8.

wyjreasoua we nave irom time it
umegjwD wny Buen a bcdqoi would

of advantage to.North Carolina. this
But as beneficial as it will be to the
SUtef it will proye still more advaL-Ugeo- u

to the immediate locality in
which it ia eatabhshed. For .instance'
the , farming - department will be a
praetieal school for all who wish to
Wat u improved methods in agricul-
ture, and the en the section would
feel the impulse it would give a

the intensive system. In a few
ytara the influence of such an estab-
lishment would extend to a consider
able distance and high-grad- e farming
would be the rule bringing with

' it
good stock and .improvement in all ful
directions. The principles of farm
ing would eome to be better under t

stood: under-drainag- e would be prac
ticed withjthe inevitable effect of deep
ening the soil and .providing against
droughts as well as floods, while thor to
ough plo wing and more perfect pul
verization would follow! But not
merely that: the school if properly
conducted would afford an ODDortu- -

A

nity for young meu vt the vicinity to
become skilled in various trades and
others would come from a distance

share its benefits.. We therefore
re led to hopa thai Raleigh will take

an interest in the mutter and that
her citizens will not be behind in ap-
preciation, but will make a liberal
offer to obtain the school for this
vicinity.

We are not of those who urge
change merely for change's sake: nor
do we think tbnt something new is
always desirable. But the world
moves. Population is increasing
more rapidly than eyer before: soou
it will be dense on the entire Atlantic
slope. And the: thoughtful men of
North Carolina have to answer the
question as to what is to become of
the young men of the State. The
West will no longer offer attractions
for them: the industries of the North
will afford them no opening: a teem-

ing population, a surging tide of hu-

manity, struggling and scuffling for
means of subsistence will meet them
at every turn. We must .begin now
to prepare them for the bitter con-
test to fit them td compete with
o:hers for existei:Ce: for the period is
approaching when the fittest alone
will survive.

Such schools will help to solve the
problem "of life with many, and it will
be to the advantage of Raleigh to
have one established here now at the
beginnjtig of this industrial period
which is breaking upon our - horizon

News & Oba.

Mr. Mack Barbour, f
'

s

ly from Johnston coui
xsuiJi been fpr scj f --ft

Oheraw, 1 Soulfi Carolina, was run
over by the mail train at the North
Carolina d pot in this fcity Thursday
evening receiving such injuries as to
cause his death. He was under th
influence of liquor and ran to board
the train after it had started, he miss-
ed the step and was thrown under
the wheels with the above result.
Chronicle.

The editor of the Alexandria G&

zette1 writes from Washington to hiB

paper that: it is reported that soma of
those who called upon thejpoet master
General were informed by him that
the fact of a postmaster being a Re-

publican was no ground for his re-

moval, and that sufficient ground for
removal would have to be shown be-

fore that object could be accomplish-
ed. It is becoming the general con-

viction . that removals will be few,
and only for cause, and that politics
will not be cause. x

; TBe Legislature nactedthe follow
ing atandard of eights for ctTeals:
A. bdhel of wheat, sixty pounds; of
Indian corn.Gfty-si- x pounds; of corn.
meal, forty eight pounds; of bolted
corn meal, forty six O inds; rye fifty
six pounds; of barley; forty -- eiybt lbs,
oat8, thirty-tw- o pounds; of flax seed ,
fifty-fiv- e pounds; of clover seed, six
ty pound: of psas, sixt.v pounds: of
rough rice, fortjrfour pounds: of
buckwheat, afty pound: of peanuts,
Iwehty-tw- o pounds: and if any person
shall take any greater weight for one
bushel of the several articles than w
herein mentioned, he shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty dollars for each
separate case to any person who may
Sue for ibe same. ' : ,

A remedy resting on the basis of ins
tntisic worth demands the confidence of
alL Dr Bull's Cough Kyrup ia known
tm ii8n moss atislactoruy throughout

tha ixnJ trip and good tor sit
'

wcekr purchasers buying the.priv-ileg- e

of stopping anywhere along
the

the route in returning. : The fare
from Raleigh wilPbe $7.85, with and
proportionately low rates from all
other leading points throughout the
State, A full, tabic of mttes will

be shortly unuouneed. The hotel
rates at Black Mountain .will be
one dollar a day for any time un
der one week, and from one to four
weeks six dollars per week of seven
daj's Yor the accommodation of
teachers desirinz to attend church the
ia Asheville, a train will be run 6v be
ery Sunday morning and arrange-

ment! will also he nmde by which

the ; teachers ean visit prominent as

points of interest at low rates oh

the railroads. At the cl(fse of the ina

assembly there will le anexcnrsion to
be

to , Morehcad City, thus affording
the teachers an opportunity to en-

joy the many pleasures of both
mountain and sea. News and.Obs.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Regxilar Curresfxtndence of the Bodcet

Washington, D. C, MVh 20.

The situation in Washington is to
full of. interest, but not at all Btartr
ling. All the government offices
feel' the thrill oT a new Iiie, arid the
sensation fo office holders .is novel
and alarming.

With a president at the head of

oShirs vvhohas breakfast at eight
o'clock, and who has finished an or-

dinary days' work at an hour when
his predecessors were in bed; i who
listens politely to tlie twaddle of of-

fice seeking delegations,! and then
sends the office to seek the unherald-
ed man; who dismisses half the cler-

ical parasites of his household, for a
"starter'.'; who thinks before he acts
and acts before he speaks, ' there is
much to cause surprise, to those who
are accustomed topld time men and

to
methods. The example at the, WTiite

:
House wcmldj be infectious, no
doubt, and would have its influence
on the Departments in time, but it
begins to appear that the adminis-
tration has not relied on the slow
process of infection. The Cabinet
officers whom he has chosen, some
of them at least, appear to be men
of deed who have taken hold with
courage tempered by judgment.
UselessCclerks have been discharged;
expensive perquisites of horsee and
carriages have been dispensed with;
and the broad and intricate jungle

of the civil service is being surveyed
and mapped for improvement.

It is curious to observe the alarm
and galvanic energy that is actua-

ting the Large body of political bum
mers and drones who have drawn
pay for years and years without do
ing any legitimate, work, without, m
fact, having any legitimate work to
do. These men and women would
be ..willing to do anything now that
would have the semblance of work
and are jjut to absurd straits to ap-

pear to be doing anything.
There are some clerks of another

class who have plenty to do but whom
it has been heretofore impossible to
make do their work! There are
mahv of this class in the U. S-P-

at

ent Office where the work of examin
ing and passing upon applications of
inventors lias fallen m many classes

from,
?v, .'; 4t the applicants lor

;! ;v-xfl- r pitents are granted.
'are nearly a hundred and

in the Patent Orlice
yA theforce is ample to keep the

work up to date, but under the lax
of the last eight

years, many of these examiners have
spent their time outside of the Pat
ent Office, or in reading, talking,
and flirting with the female employ
es of the Office. During the last
week a change has come over the
spirit of their . dream. They have
been ordered, in so many words, to
stop ; their gossip, . reading, and dis-

honest loafing, and to bring their
work; up to date, even if they had to
work at night. The cure that this
order has accomplished appears mi-

raculous to, those unacquainted with
the real nature of the disease. The
examiners are now doing more in a
week than they have done before in
a "month, and a$ the present rate,
their desks will in three months be
cleared of a km and ehamefally
neglected accumulation.

Some of the newspapers havo a

story to the effect tqat while Pree
tdent Cleveland and secretary Lh-mo- nt

were out walking last Sunday
they got lost down near the Wash-

ington monnment. '.They, roamed
around for some time, it is said, be --

fore the' ccnld find a vqad to the
White IJpnse. But thej reached

i theWhite llnse. A great many
people thought fast November "that
Mr. Cleveland would not be able

fii d his way to the White Jl OIKP

Rn 1... AA A , It t.'a aV h IT.I a-- t HV JH a.a. as? mj II V tlU

It takes over one hundred pains pf
glpvrs to assuage the grief of the Broqk-ty- n

officials over the death of ac alder
nv-ii-

, wnose lire mignt nave been suved

to consider the question : of migra
to Liberia, nd qnile number,

embracing soma of the most influential
rthem, have consented to -- go are in-- ,

Theleading the movement an Jt that
a hegira of this"' population will

place some time this year.

Send us yon r orders for job
printing.5 :

Rrlief from Malarial Peistnv -.

Fer aix mon ths past I have been aff ect-
ed with avery serious case of typhoid
malaria, which I contracted on my orange
grove in northwestern Florida. I triad
several remedies, but everything failed

two weeks ago I purchased a bot-
tle of Swift's Snecitic, which has proved

sure cure for this dreadful malady, lnvhad almost given up hope of ever being
Again, for I had triwcl so many rem-

edies, all of which had failed to do any
goetl. Would to God that all the afflict-
ed people residing in the malariou
counties of Georgia, Florida and Ala-
bama would read this and try the S. S

instead of dosing themselves with
quinine ar,d mineral remedies. . 1 feel

my duty to suffenog" humanity to
write this certticate, for it; may.be the
means of many of my old friend trying

great remedy as I have. done. . So
sttong is my faith in it that ui every ease
whore the directions are followed I will
guarantee assure cure or forfeit one bun
dred dollars. A'V " '

Chas. D. Barur, Ptthnher,
Editorial Room Temperanoo Advocate,

Atlanta,ua.
''It It a Wonderful Remedy." 'y

For many years my blood wiw ja '.bad
condition, maniiesting its: character by

acrofuoua breaking out .on both my
ankles, which caused,. m considerable
Muttering as well as great annoyance.
Seeing the name of itev. Jesse. H.OampT
bell, of Columbus, 3a attached to a
certiSeate concerning a cure by Swift's
Speciilc. I wrote to him about this rem-
edy.' His rply was that it ia wonder

remedy." I tried it and found the
action very much as described in the
directions. I used about onedocen hot

ie?, observing a steady and almost dai-
ly improvement from the start. I was
entirely eured of this disagreeable and
distressing disease. That lias been
nearly a year ago, and' I find no signs ot
tne disease returning, and I am ready

testify with Kev. Mr. Campbell that
ftwift's Specific "is a wonderful remedy."

K. M. K.
Charleston, S. C. Feb. 5, 1885.
Ths Swift Snoino Co., Drawer 3, At--

anU, Ua., 159 VV. 23rd st., N. Y., and
1205 Chestnut st., PhiU. 39-l- y.

For sale at Dr. Cole s Drug Store.

SVJEET SETOFF.

Ralph's Sweet Snuff is fast besoming
'' -

the rOPULAH SNUrF in many sections,

and the sales are fast increasing.

' special inducements are offered to

dealers to give this Snuff a,trial.

.
Ca-H- -

. V lrh fin
WWW VT MA W) u'WaMiJMa-

- lar -- '

135 Arch Street,

l Philadelphia, 3Pa.
i REHIOAL.
The tirni of II amp II. Covington Ac Bro,

bavin; been din dved by mutual con.
sent, the undeisi aed will continue the
business at the s r.d formerly occupied
by Jones & Mort i. where I will keep

&,con''A itock0y8tf8'
Lard. I ICracers,

Ham,, ofOPiea,J
Meai AND

Flour, fmimvll .,.., ? ,

nfecfionet las,
'-I-LL BE SOLD

i..,Y FOR CASH.

IHMP 11. CO? ill
7

::- 1885.; ,

IIo.rpei'? 'NVeelcly.
ILLUSTRATED.

IIakpbr's Wkxlt has now, for twenty
year, maintained its position as the
leading illustrated weakly newspaper m
America. With a constant increase of
literary and attitic resources, it is able
to offer for the ensuing year attractions
unequalled by any previous volume, em-
bracing a capital illustrated' serial story
by W. S. Norris, illustrated articles with
epecial reference to the West and South,
including the Woild s Exposition at
New Orleans; entertaining short stories,
mostly illuatratecU and important papers
by high authorities on the chief topics
of the day. - i .

ICvery one who desires a trustworthy
political auide, an entertaining and in
structive family journal, entirely free
from objectionable features in either let
ter-pr- ej or illustrations, Vhould sub
scribe to Harper b. Weekly. ;

Harper's Periodicals.
' TER TEAK : 'I '

JIARPER'S! WEEKLY,.- -- 4 00
HARPER'S1 MAGAZINE... ...... ....4 03
HARPER'S BAZAR ........ ......4 00
IT k CTJ1?DC VniTAT1 TTT Tr I?

HARPERM FRANKLIN SQDAREj '

LIBRARY, One year (5? Nos.) 10 00
j Postage .'ree to all subscribers in the
Uniteil states or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin
with the tirst Number for January of
each year. When no time is mention-
ed, it will be understood that tu sub-

scriber wishes to commence with the
Number next after the receipt of order.'

The last Five Anuual Volumes of liar- -

Cer'a Weekly,. in neat cloth binding, will
by mail, potge. paid, or by ex

press (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00
per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable
for binding, will be sent by mail, post
paid, on rrcipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

aioney Order or I) raft, to avoid
ichance of loss,
' Newspapers are not to copy this ad- -

vertiaement without the express order
or warper urotners

L
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P.. i' a , S i S e
in :t n

poM!'The Largest
mLf Merchant Tailoring Cjk

b
and Clothing Hauae gjjf'j ,

K In. America, j S3--:,J-

J WANAMAKER fl
J BROWN, U --

j OAK HALL, JT)
Philadelphia 1

.

i.
A full

. -11m. of card lamdM... .
of'

uie great pieca goods stock
win dc iovna vrua
R. L. S

SALES AGENT.
Rockingham;, N. C.

9

FOR LADIES ONLY.
REMEDY endorsed by thbet Thy- -

biclans and druggists atiiome.
KEMDY that Mr. . W. ( eill, '. ood
water, Ala., says raised wife from
an invalid's bed, and he believes saved
ber life. t s.

A REMEDY of winch a prominent A I- -.

lanta merchant said : lf. would bava
given $500 as soon as I would a nickle
for wbat two bottles ofyour medioiae
did for my daughter." jf

A RICMLDV in regard to which
I sssells, M. D., i ruggisti . bomasvillw,
Ga. says; "i can recall instances in
which it altbitied relief' after all tha ,
usual remedies hud failed. ;

A' REMEDY about which Dr. R. B Far'
rell, I.aljrauge, lia. writes: 1- - have
used for tbe last twenty years the m-d- - v

icine you are putting up and consider "

it the best combination ever gotten :

together for the disease for which it ia
recommended.' ' .4 ;

A REMEDY which the Rev. il B John
son! near 'wanetta, ;a. says be has
usfcl wiln tlie 'utmost satisfaction' and
recommended it tothtee famiues 'h
found it to be just what recom- -

A REMED of which I emberton, Ivar-so- n
Jt I ennison ay '

v e haVe beea
selling it for' many years, with con-
stantly increasing sales. The article
i a staple with u.--, and one ol abso
lute merit.

A-- Rl of which ! a mar, Ranicin A
Lamar ay : ' v. a sold I... gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place
but what it was wanted again.'

A RKM hL' i' by which r. augh of La- - V

( range, "a. bays : d cured one of the
most obstinate cases ot v KURtotJS rx
sTROATio.N that ever came within my
Knowledge, with a tew bottles.'

A KiiMEuY of which i r. J. . Uue,
iolasnlga, . la. says : 'I am lully con-
vinced that it is unrivaled for that
class of disease which it claim to cure.

A KKMi.D j about which N aj. oohn 0.
Whitner, of .alantii,' well and favor-
ably kn wn all over the . niUd Mates
as a General Insurance AgentJ sajst
'I uised this remedy before tbe war, on
a large plantation on a great number

- of cases, always with absolute success '
A liEjlfcii about which Mr. j. AV.

Strange, of Vartersville, (Ja. certifies ..'

.. that one bottle cured two member
his family of menstrual irregularity .

many years' standing!

This Great Remedy ia

Bradfield's Female Regulator
' Send for Treatise orlhe Health an
Happiness of Woman, imailed free.'

BaapFiEU) RwiTkiaa Co.,"
i Bex 28. ', '.Atta&aV ;.

Mf MM MOkR !

The best stoo ever; offered in Kook- - ;

bam.
'

Wuiohe all graces. '.ii--J:'.- - ';V
fLOCKS, FiaftiVlRK, i

HdusefwLd Sewing, Mackiy&.ij$:
Also the KOHL T. l4tl"a, the

best machine on the? market, r ' v

Repairing done quick and wan anted. C;
1 hanks for past lavors ; a conticuanee

solicited. Call and see for yonrselwa '

before purchasing. A trial is aU I aak
VY. S. FOWIJiES, , ;,?

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,1 --

40 tf Kockingham, N; .

It 6 8,
THERE US A

BOOK STOREIn Wadesboro ! , --

And there is tha plaoe la gat :

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS
AND .,

Fine Stationefy ; ',

Give me a trial and be oonrineed that
I will sell you good as cheap as they
can be bad anywberej - ' ' ' 1

'

- tt& Mail orders "promptly attended
to. SatisfactioQ guaranteed. .

' '

JOHTsT AJ T) AVT v
8 ntral Hotel look. V .. ' fim..

OR, STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful'

Health Renewing Remedies. V

wwm, M."i nwa y?5!2i " mtSi
VBXML X. B. JOUSSOJI at uu, iiuai-ua.auw-

.

b. UU .,ii,Agent.

i..rann.. . i ra I

Jas.
25 YEARS IM USE.

ths greatest Medical Triaisrah of t& Age!

SYMPTOMS Or A

TORPID LIVER.
Xiaa aapett Kewel eaaUr Palate
the head, arl k m inll aanamtiaa la (.e
fcaeb part PJ aa T the i'niblade, Falls aa otto-- Mtfaa; Wkat --

inollaatUa xertt f fcWreraHa
Irritakllltr W Iw aplrlto, w.tk
a eellnaefh ' ea. et 4 same 4a
Waajrlaeaa, Dla. aae, Via te-- ii the
tloart. Tie far tk a aa Hoaaacae
aver tka v a a, B, tlesaa with
ttfal draaaaa. His r ala-e-d , aa

COMST'PA i O .
TTTTT'S JTUJJS axa aapaelany Adapted

to each easee, oua doaa aflaeta aneh a
ahaaca of feaUnjr to aaUtalsh the sufferer.

Taay lnenaMtae Aaatte,ooi cwkm Uie
had to Take aia mcahataaa Ua ayMeaa il
awatrtahau.onft hTJhoir Tootle Actio oa
ate PtK tt-r- Oeaajw. ttajraiaa 8tools ara
areflueeii. mve. a aCTyw..a.i
TOTTS "HA mi(ur E ub WausKSfiS ekaiqted to a i

CKiOesY B jtcc by a sin(la appUeatiea of
tbiH Dt. It imparts a uatoraf aoler, aets
astaataaausly. &lt by Drugfi, or

aeat br azpreaa oa raaatat aft. J.OfRoe,44 Murray 6t.( New York.
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DK PHIL1DELPHH TIMES

Aim to cover the whole field of prorre- -

sive journalism. ' No subject is too great
for it to discuss intelligently and with-
out bias, and none so insignificant as to
escape its couoe. It lays the world
tributary to its wants, and everywhere
its agents may be found, alert to gather
the particulars ot all passing events and
send them by telegraph up to the last
moment of going to prass. It is a brief
and abstract chronicle of the times and
"contains all that is worth knowing in the
history of tbe worldjpr' the past twenty
four hours. -

TBSWEKSLY TIMBS

01. CO A YEAR.
The Largest, the Brightest and the

Best 1 A Newspaper for
Evrv Household!

--TP WWTTT.V TTM BSJ'1. ia fore:
most among the targaat and best of tbe
Family ana General weekly newspapers
published ia the eoantry, and it is now
offered to single subscribers at One Dot- -

lar a yaar and an extra eopy given with
every club of 2U. It is tbe most pro-
gressive journal of its class. Its aim is
to be the newspaper of tbe people of the

bole cob a try; to meet every lntalli- -

jent want in journalism, and to make it
so cheap that all ean anord 13 enjoy its
weekly visits.

'THE ANNALS OF THE WAR"
have been one of tbe distinguishing fea-

tures of the Tbe weekly Times," and it
is now imitated in that feature by many
of the leading, journals and periodicals
ef the eouatry. the best writers' trom
tha aetie participants of tbe great
struggle oa both sides "will continue
lblr ooatribatioBs to tha unwritten his-
tory of tbe waris aery number, and
aaake tha paper specially entertaining
and in'tructive to tbe veterans ef both
tbe Blue and the Gray. -

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
'Tbe JTeekly Times" is mailed, post-

paid, for One Dollar a year. Erery club
of 20 will be entitled to an extra copy.

iddrasB,
THE TIMEi?,

TIMBS BVILDlXe, FUlLaSA.

PL1STAT10ITF0R- SILK.

On Big Mountain Creek, 200 or 220
acres, 30 acres in wheat and oats, suff-
icient plowed for corn and cotton ; about
40 aores ia old Celd, good pasture fen-

ced 5 plenty of springs and two branch-e- a,

under tbe no-fen- ce law. Will sell
the whole, or in four 50 acre lots. Also
a Globe cotton planter and N. C.Thonip
son's two--hors- e sulky cultivator, cheap.
Apply to JOHN GAUDINER, three miles
frem Bottiek'a Mills post otlice ip this
county.1

Also a valuable mule for sale.

C. 0. Rail Road Co.
Office of General Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. G., Sept. 20, '84.

Change of hdule.
On aad after Sept. 21st, 1884, thf follow

iwg will bo operated on this road :

PA8aOfcK, MA L AS 1 XPRKSS TBAIN.

Daily, except Sundays.
"i Leave Wilmington at 7 p. m.

fo. l.-ill- Raleigh at 7.35 p. m.
j Arrive in Charlotte at. . 7.30 a. m
"l Leave Charlotte at. ...8.15 p. in.

No. 2 . V Arrive at Kaleigh at. . .9.00 a. m .
J Arrive at Wilmington at 8.25 a. m

Paescngor Trains stop at n gnlar stations
only, and points designate! in tbe Compa
ny's Time Table.

tiBLBV DlVljiIOH rA?SESfllB,: MAIL, EX

PRfaS A3fU TREXGHT.
J "

Daily, V except Sunday.
. ,1 Leave Charlotte at . . . . . 8 1 5 a. ro

o. Arrire at Shelby . . ... . 1 12 15 p. m
. Leave Bhelby at. : . . I 40 p. m

W0, Arrive at Charlotte at .. 5 40 p. m

Trains No' I and 2 make close connection
at Hamlet with K & A. Trains to and from
Ralfthrh. , "ii - -

..

Through Steeping Cars between Wilming.
ton and Charlotte and Raltigh and
lotte; :v. .. :r .. '!

Take Tram No 1 ..for Statesville, Stations
Western N C fi IL Asheville and points
West. - Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville,
Athens, Atlanta and aa point Southwest.

r L. C. JONES, Superintendent.
F V Clack, General 1 assengor Agent

- J.ori I lard's Bright Golden Century
tine cut) i hewing Tobacco, at Iiowie's

(1l-t.rf.t- Yist Pnw:lors
better that any othrt '

V Jr. ''
jff

ten in her eve. h

So appeared mother Eve, and sojj

may shine her fair descendants,!
iwith the exercise of common sense,!
care and proper treatment. ' Ant- -

enormous pumber of, female com--J;

plaints are directly causea oy ais--
rturbance or suppression, of' the!
menstrnal function In every sochj
case that sterling and unfailing
(specific, Bbadfield's Fsmals Kjto--j
clator, will encctrenci ana cum.

It is from the reoipe of a most:
distinguished physician. It is

icompoKcd of stnetly officinal in- -J

gradients, whose happy cpmuma-- i
ition has Dever been sm passed. Itf lis prepared with scientific skill
from the finest materials. It bears
ithe nalm for constancy of strength,
certainty of effect, elegance of pre--j

paration, beauty of appt-arane-e ana j ";
relative cheapness. The testimo-j- r
ny in its fayor is genuine. It nev-jit- T

er fails when fairly tried.

Cartersville, Ga, jj
This will certify that two mem4jLxj

bers of my immediate family, af--l
Iter having suffered for many years!',

Itrom menstrual irregularity, ana.
baring been treated without bene--
fit by yarious medical doctors
were at length completely cured
by one bottle of Dr. J. firadfield's
Female Begelator. Its effect li

iisnch cases is truly wondsrfnl, am
wall may th remtay as oauco

Wow an' s Best Friend."
Yoars Jspecrfully,

Jas. W. (STXAJrec

Kend for our book on the "Healthf

rid free.
BAoraai Bioslatos Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

HEAL.T RESTORED

THE CENTUR
In 1885.

A Great Enterprise.
C

PAPERS ON'THE CIVIL WAS.
The important feature ef ha Tbe On

tury Mx:aine for the coming year
indeed, peniapa the most important

ver undertaKen by the magaune will
be a seri a of separia papers on the
great battles of the War for the Union,
written, by general omcers nigh in com
raand upon both the Federal and the
Con federate sides, General Grant fwh
writes of Vicksburg, Shiloh, and other
battles), Generals Longstreat. XeLallan,
Beauregard, Rosacrans, Hill, Admiral
forter, and others. The series in the
November Century with a graphically
illustrated artisle oa

THE BATTLE OF BULL RUT-'- ,

written by the Confederate general G.
T. Beauregai'd. Brief sketches, entU
tied "Becoitection of a Private' pa
pert chronicliag special events, deserip
tions of various auxiliary branches of
the service, etc , will upp!mnt the
more ImporUnt lerias fry the various
generals.

A strict regard for accaraoy will gaida
the preparation of the illustrations, for
which The Century has at its disposal a
very large quantity ef pkategraahs':
drawees, nor'raits, maps, plans, eta.

,i '"'i aim i to present in
not ofSeial reports, bat com

V mg officers' aceounts of thair plans
and operations, mtaresting personal
experiences which wilt record leading
events or tbe war, and possess, at the
same time, a historical value not easily
to be eaieulated. ,

FICTION. '

In this line Tha Century will mslnUin
its prestige, and furnish the best stories
by American writers that can be pro-

cured. In November hegias,

ANEW NOVEL BY W. D. HOWELLS,
Author ot "Venetian Days," "A Modern
Instance, etc., This story deals with
the rise of an American business ninn.
A novel bv Henry James, a novelette
by Grace Denio Litchfield, and short
stories bv "Uncle Remus," Frank K,
Stockton, 11- - H. Boresen, T. A . Janyier.
H. li., Julian llowthrone, and other
equally well-know- n writers will appear
at various fmns.

MISCELLANEOUS FEATURES
Under this heading may be included

a series of papers on the Cities of Italy
by W. D. Uowells, the illustrations be-

ing reproductions of etchings and draw-
ings by Joseph Pennell; a series or

" THE NEW NORTH-WES-

being an interesting group of papers by
B. V. .Smaller. Lieut. Sobwatka, Princi
pal Grant (of Kingston, Ontario,) and
Others,; descriptive of little-know- n re
gions; papers on trench and American
art, sculpture and painting, with some
. xquisite illustrations ; papers on

ASTRONOMY ARCHETECTURF,
and History, the first being of Protfesor
Langley and others. Under- - Architee-tnr- e

are included more of Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's articles on Churches, City
and (.ountry Houses, etc. Colonel Geo.
35. Waring, Jr., will describe

PROGRESS IN SANITARY DRAIN
in ; E. Stedman, Edmund (loss, and
others will furnish litrry essays j Geo.
W-- . Cable will : contribute in Tariens
ways ; several pfcpers on sport and ad-

venture will soon be published, and
JOHN BURROUGHS . x

will write from time to time on outdoor
subjects.

Readers of tlie Century may feel sure
of keeping abreast of the t raes on lead-
ing subject tbat 'may properly come
within the province of a monthly maga-xine- .

Its circulation ia now about 0,--
LUQO monthlj, the November number x
ceeumg fcuiio ngure. ouwiuj)yuo uuum
date from this number, beginning the
War Series and Mr. Howells novel.
Price $4.00 a year, 35 cents a number.
All booksellers and news dealers sell it
and take subscriptions, or remittance
may be made to tbe publishers,

A free specimen copy ot The Century
Wilt be sent on request. Mention this
paper.

The Century Co New-Yor- k, N-- Y .

money madp,"

T.1,bGeaid. Chas. W. Tii.lktt

LeGEAKD & TILLETT,
Attorneys at Law,

Hockingliam, !N". C.
Will practice in all the courts of the

State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office,
where on member of the firm can al-

ways be found. s

ME RCHANTS
We are now prepared to sell you

RAILROAD MILLS SNUFF,

HORSEFORD'S

BREAD PREPARATION,
AND

& P. Coats' SdqoI Cotton,
HERE, at precisely the same price you
pay for these goods in New York, or
elsewhere, and stilt make a small profit.
Then buy ot us and

Save tlie Freiglit-W- e

also offer you

PEE DEE PLAIDS A

AND A

R0CKIN6HAU SHEETING
. At Factory Prices.
EVERETT, WALL & CO,

Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 18, 1884.

- SEillfSSntEfLITr

A RA.MCAl.OunC FO2too trit IndalitaEjo. or

HAVUUB aaanttm baaoaaaooi pnn- -
TlinavTTTTJ'aS1'" rwaw Sot Wf

a DECAY. iiSSstnU RcBi7(tt!.an tbaoawet. daet
art interim vka atwn--
tiaa U Mam, or cufa
paiaar iacoavenirac iaTaaTaeaoit

YCANS BY OTC IM MNVE
THeuaANO OAsea. Wi'ai , BMSSai aVa ant of i wmm in

to '
Thaaat

t "
a-i- "5AaaI raauiaaaat im a--

PACKAQCa IffilTha ar.i tt .laa.rU
TB TMJC1TT. KwmaMianBlTMibai,

Ona KontB, - ea.OCR lNiBtiMbronaebr
Two Months. - S.00SnVfalaa4nt41r(aiiulKth
Vturea Moinha, V.QOBja;gmgh and acxuiaiigai.

HARRIS RSMCDY CO.. M'peexaBSTS
SOeH S. XK2 st i. IjUUJJ. aw.

nil DTURID PERSONS ! foi n Truss.
IA w Aak tor tsrms of enr

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to care all eaasa ef roa-lari- al

dtsaass, saah as Terrr arxl Agao,
or CUlll ' TYr, ReaiUteat rerer,

Doaib Agaa, Bllloas Farrr, aad IAver Cnv
alaint. In aasa of failara, after (laa trial,
dealara are aataoriaad, by ear etrealar of
July 1st, 167 to rafaaa tha aaoawr.

Dr. J. C. Ayar ACo., Lowell, Mas.
SoM ay aU Druggists.

A Great cause of Human
Misery is the Loss of

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,!
or Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self- -
Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, lmpo-tenc- y.

Nervous Debility and Impedi
ments to Marriage generally; Consump
tion, Epilepsy .and fits:, mental and,
physical Incapacity, &c m kobkrt j.
OcLVBawELL, M. author of tbe '"Green
Book," &c.

The world-renown- ed author, m tms
admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that the awful con-
sequences of Self-Abu- se may be effectu-
ally removed without dangerous surgi
cal operations, bougiles, instruments,
rings or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain: and effectual, by
whica every sufferer, no matter what bis
condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically

ta Thta lecture will nrove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Kent under sval, in a plain envelope, to
any address, poet-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Aaarcss

The CulverweU Medical Co.,
411 Aaa Kl 3iw.V.rk,

Post Office Box, 450. 24-l- y.

LOTS FOR SALE !

STORE TO EMI
I vill sell as many as TWENTY LOTS,

auiiabl . foe a tore loUv aad . residenoas,
and on very . liberal terms.: I have abro
one new store now ready-t- tent.
' F. B. GIBSON,

Gibson's Statioa, N. C.
Jan. 7th, 1885..- -

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOBILLARO'sCL 1 MAX
PLUCTOBACO

with Bed Tin Tag; Kosb Fine Cut
Chewing; Navt Cuprums, and " Black,
Brown and Yellow SNUFFSara the bet
and cheapest, quality considered 7 ... ,

uwrB!HH TUnWU Cat. Tha 4r cUau trir

AND H 6 ALTMARRIAGE OU'OE. aac rs.ftlluatrateK. : t

f'aZuZ 1M pVasatwatod, ai-- aT ar jfpa,

D8. WHITTJER jfiMWS&'i
(Tax craatapeefelM. Variant 3j $r fiiWWSy

,: ; and ttucU punctiKo is .exercised in

i f' :ice and adjustment of 'pews,
v rty to taJKsoat asr taste

jidit-tat- e nriless,. per
Habit and use

larticu--

"Pi.

pStnj'hnt
lli have8nf KfatsT nd earc

&?--;- 'tri,vhc-tlcbirablcness- , for

:;'' jrte'rcjtson statcdof Xlmr getting
oGinyl i:X ,i.V; far-infron- f as space and

K 'iU admit ; ' : '

:.:', ....--

If these hint on inr should
? 'Kve the tffovt to brinjjc abtint the

lc4tst jinjjirovenient, in tie particu-Ja- r

afoi-esai- we donUtnot we shall

et the thanks of the paetors of all

Tho ehn relies. ; The people, if not
jnlined"'jtb adopt, will at least ap--

H.reeiate Hip adyrer ;

TUc N T. Teachers'? Assenb!y.

i. ? , t.

'm:,iih t:i te:

4$ -. .The swion begins u ime y, ana

jsca J nly 3. The etkrtion pf
Kifck'. i w

r

;h pJ" ,:wf

f f Jioldinff tliiS Hg'aembljr is an ewlittiit
fne.: 1$$$ "newly furnished , Alt.

Nay Wiy .vv I lie tjie hcad'jnar-- S

i i enil'ly ;TIe Station

";'rkv:'-- 4V''Nen.' wbiclt towers
VI- - rth ward-'- ; "Very

fv'tt lave bepn

F-- 4 i'f. h '..
- na and rateski il ' '

.IkSS-- y

tw
a

STfiflkS'S SAKATIVE PILLS j , f
l.jrex iCuaaplatat. Rafmlaluia taa P2wl. rrmy
iha Bkxxt Cleann from Malarial TafcH. A a
fceiaare f Sick Heaaaaha, Caaatlaaliaa
aa all BlUana Klaardera. . t

STWJX6'SfECT0RALPiaSESSg2E- -

KK"aaMlai laaore BaiUf appacita
o'rityo tola A aractaaa toaxMl ,

i rrnuUea, aotha aad braans a . !
, :: r:nn vojoc iB:3i l. t.;. I ('..;. 1 'fr i I t J ' t mi B J a a. I Ar r . Tl .Ilia's. I t a . - -

J. m , U i . M W" 0UZn l ? Iana. attested by if great sales. 3 Address UAUPEit & BROTHERS, I theretore save) money, by buying
tM)'iW - pour tfroggut keep it, .

- Mew York. J goods aJ, S. & H,C, Watson's.

1

I . v, 'f.V..;".- - - ' , 'jt -- 't,.K ,iA i r


